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" ABSTRACT

Town Panchayats"'Attmin~ation . Thirt~nth Firfance Commission Grants fO,rthe year
2010-2011 - Relea5e of'Fir$t installment of Rs.3101.00 lakhs to the Town Panchayats
fortheyear2010-2011underGeneralBasicGrant_- <?rder~issued.

~------------------------------------------------ .
Municipal Administration and W~ter Supply (TPJI)Department

~.~) No:.393 ~ ~- ,~ . 'Damd: 27n/2010
, ..

1~) -Aadi) Thiruvalluvar Andu 2041

Read:
"

From the Director of Town Panchayats Roc.No.695212010/E2, _

dated 10.4.2010.
- - - -

The Director of Town Panchayats In his 'I~tter read above has stated that the,
Government have provided a 5um of R5.6202.00 lakhs to Town Panchayats a5 grants
recommended,u.nderThirteenntFinance Commissionfor the year 2010-2011.He has
furnished the District wise.aJlpcationdetails for the release of first in~lIment of
Rs.3101.00lakhs. He has. therefore.requestedto releasethe amountof Rs.3101.00
lakhs as first installment of Thirteenth Finance Commission grant for the year 201().
2011 to TOv..11Panchayats.'

2. The Government after careful examination of the proposal of Directo~of 'Town
Panchayats, 5anction and relea5e a 5um -OfRs.Rs.31 01.00 lakhs (Rupee5 Thirty one
crore one lakhs only) to the Town Panchayats as first installment of grants
recommendedby Thirteenth Finance Commissi~n for the 'ieElr 2010-2011 under
GeneralBasicGrant. .. - - .

- .-

3. The expenditureSa~ctionedin par~ ? aboveshall be_deb~d to the followl'rig
head of aGGount-

"~614 - 00 Compensation agd Ass~gnm~ntsto local Bodies and Panchayat
RajJn~utions - 193 - Assistance to Nagar Panchayats I Notified Area
Committees or equivalent thereof - II State Plan - JD Grants to Town
Panchayats as per the recommendation of Thirteenth Finance Commission
controlled by Director of Town Panchayats-09 -Grants-in-aid- 01 Grants for
current Expenditure (D.P.Code 360400 193 JD 0913r
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Tt't~Dire~or.9f Tp~. P~n~h~y~ i:;also requested to furnish the UtilisationCertificate
for the amount sanctioned in para 2 above to the Government early, so as to furnish the
same to Government of India. The Government also direct that the recommendations of
the 13th Finance Commission to be strictly adhered to while utilizing the grant
recommendedby it~-"-::..; -'..; -. ~ -- - - - - - _

5. This order issues with the concurrence of Finance Department vide its
U.O.No.364821FCJVJ2010,dated: 21.7.2010.

. __ _(~y QrtJer of the C3.0Y~~9r)-- - -'~ ...:. - - ::.
,-

. -
~ ASHOK VARDHAN'SHETTY,~ ~

~PrincipalSecretary to Oovifnment... -., ! ~. -

-- -- -. " ... . - .~~

-..,.. -- - , .-- ._ ."1'0_

To:~~ ;j-;:, - ..; - "- - --" =:; cl

The Director of Town Panchayats, Kuralagam. Chennai-'06.
T~~ P_~ &!,ccount ~!fjc~r(N~), Cl1enpai-1 :c =-

TheAccoun~nt GeneraCChermai.-9/11fthyname}. ..;

Copvto: ~.- '.

The Finance (M.A.&W:SI FC.lV}'"D6patfmefif, Chehnai :. 9. '"' ~ ~

The Private Secretary to Principal Secretary.
MunicipalAdministrationand Water Supply Department, Chennai -9.
The MiJnif'lpa.Admln~trationandWater Supply (O??2/Bills)-;::'''--' - ;:-= -
Department, Chennai-9.
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